
THE MANSION HOUSE.
Coraer of Hooond M erk tnreeta,

eld eed eossiaodtout Hold hea, tsarletTHf. Mi( enlerg ed te double iw
lunaer eapaelty for the eBUrtalBuieBt of strea-for-

aad guests. Tbe whole butldteg hue boot
refBreisbed, end the proprietor will spare to
pttas to reader hie guests aomlo ruble while
Itayieg wttb htm.

jW-rb-o 'Maetloa House" Omul bus reea to
aad from tho Depot oa Ibt arrival eed departure
of luh trola. W. 0. CAKUON,

Jul; It f Proprletoi

LLBGQENY HOTEL

Market Street. Clearfield, Pa,
Wa,0. Bradlay, formorly proprietor of thf

Leonard Huuae, having Imh1 tba Allegheny
Hotel, en tic It a hare of public patronage, Tbe
House hia hoeo thoroughly repaired an J eewl
furnished, and rniu will 6nd t'im mMV

piaoo. I' h utiio will bo auppliod with tba
Etug

of everything la tbo market. Al tbe bar
will be fund tbo beet wlnee and liquors. Good
tabltog attached. Wat. it. BRADLEY,

Ma; 17, '71. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
or Markat A front streets,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tbo eederslgned baring takee charge of tbU
Hotel, would respectfully solicit public patronage.

lee.U,7l. K. MlttTUtt BllAff.

rjlEMKRANCK H0US13,

J'NBW WABIIINOTOff. PA.

H. D. ROSE, . . pBOPftiBToa

Heals, 55e. Han aod bono ever night, $1 00.
Mm) and two horses over night, $1.60.

The beat of acouaraoditiooi for man and bead,
Oct, lili tf.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA

TbU aow and wall faraiibfld house baa boon
tab an by tba undersigned. Ha fools eoofldeut ot
being able to rondo r aatisfaotioB to tboao who nay

"
May MS7I. O. W. DAVIS, Prep'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Mata Street,

PHILIPBUURG, PKNN'A.
Tabla always supplied with tba boat the markat

afford. The traveling public ! invited toenlL
Jaa. 1,76". . ROBERT LOVD.

Great Western Hotel,
Sea 18)1, 1313 A II Market Street,

(J7.Vee.7y oppotitt Wannmnkf't Qrand Dpot,)

PhilaiolpKia, Poaa'a.

Toirxxxm, a)Q.OO por day.
Thli lintel ia near the now Public Bui'ding

now Muonie Temple, V. H Mint, and Academy
of Fine Am. T. W. TRAUCK, Pmp'r.

ofaa all amnr. . Jvl'. 78-t-

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

OOM In Majonio Building, ono door north ol
V. V. Walton' Jlroa more.

Passage Tickets ffltnd from Liverpool. Queens.
town, Glasgow. London, Paris and Coneoharen
Alio, Drafti for aalaon the Royal Bank of Ireland
ana imperial da nit or L tin don.

JAMKS T. LKONARD, Prat't.
W. M. SUA IV. Caahior. Janl77

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Houth Third Htreet, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mall will recaivo uroiunt at tat.

tlon, and all Information oboorfully furniibod
urotn aoMoiwl. April 1 it

r. a. iRMotD. 0. W. ARK OLD. J. I. ARXOL1

; F. K. ARNOLD 4. CO.,
Itaiikers and Broker.

Heyiiullvlllo, JetlerMin 1'u.i P.
Money melved od depo.it. DiMoiinta at no

dartl. ruci K.4Urn mil Jfortin Kieb.nK
w.ri on huQii Mid oullrotiotii bruinptl, m.do.

K.fO'.N. villa, Doo It,

Stntlstrit.

J h. R. nEICIIlIOLD,

,UH(iEOK UBNTIaT..
flndn.t. of lh. P.nvnlritnl Colloro of D.nUt
ftufftor. (iflluo tnrolid.no. of Uf. Hillli, opnoilt
tn. HU.W H00I.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

. , (0c la B.ak Baildiaf,)

Curwtnnllle, Clorfltld Co Pi,
aich 11 'Tltf.

J.M.STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARriELD, PA.

(0(Bm to re.ld.BM, Bwood .treat.)
Nitroo. Olid. Oat ulmlaUterad for tb

of tealh. .

ClMrleld, Pa., May I, tM r.

Wisffll inroui.

. MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAED0N& EEO.,

On Market St, ene doorweatof Mann Ion Houia,

, CLKAItPtlSLD, PA.
Our arrangrtnenta. are rf the moat eomplttr

ebaraetor tor fumlablng the puMla wltb Preab
Meat of ell kind, and of ibavery boat quality.
IV'e alao deal tb all kieda of Aarleultaral

which wo hoop on axbiMiion far the
the nub lie. Call around wba la town,

and take a look at tblngi, or addroaa ua
F. M. CAUUUN A BRO.

Clearleld, Pa,, July 14, I87b tf.

New Inrble Yard,
Tha andarflgned wonld Infnrm the publie that

bo hit i opened a DrwMjM v w. TidlfJ'- -
eonmanily on band a itook of rarivua kmdi of
maibie. All RiotUor

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,

font for trmrtrry Loin,
and .11 other work In bl Itn will ba pmmptlj
olMated ia a Beat and fforkm.Blik. pj.Bn.r, at
r...onabl. rates.

llesuarantratlifaelorj work and low prloN.
(llr. biia J FLAI1AKXV,

Cl.ard.ld, Pa., M.roh 17, 18T tf.

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market M., Clearfield, (at the Poet office.)
fTMIR andartignod lxgf loave to annuuooe to
X tho eiuieae of Clvarffcld and rtolnlty, thai

ha baa flttod up a room and baa juirt returned
from the etty with a largo amoant of reading
latter, oontiiting la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aenoaot aed Paas Bfek of every da
aartplion Papr and Enal,ia, French praiaort
ana piain j rant and faaolia; lllank Lgai

Jrtr.ii Papara, Daada. Mortgageaf Judgment, B letup
Hon asd I'romiaar aotetj White and Paroh-

v ateot brlf, Ugal Cap, Hdord Can. and Bill Cap,
Bhtat Maala, for aitber Piano, Flata or Violie,

v ieonaiaotly oa baud. Any book a or aUtlonary
daairod that I nay aul ba?a oa band, will bo urdorad
by I rat aiproaa, and told al wholoaale or rouil
to nit etutomara. I will alao keep periodical
Htaraiure, iueb at Uagaainaa, Nawipai.ara, A.

I P. A. UaI'LIN.
aaarfltld. May 7, UflS tf

The Cell's Run Woolen Factory
Peat, tewaablp, Clearaetd Co., fa.

BURNED OVTI
avf iot

BURNED U PI

ThatobaarlherihaTa.et great eipenae, rebuilt a
Migbeerbood aoeeotlty, ia tba oroetloa of a irtt-la-

Mowioe aiaiaoiory,wiui ail tha mod an
Imp rot amenta attached, and era propared to maka
aM atjpea 01 viowa, voaainaroa, naitaetu, tflaa
hate, Flaaaela, Ae. Plaaty ef gooda ea bead te
apply aM oro4d and a tboaaaod new eattomera,

waoaj wo aaa ae eome ana eiaaeiae aw twoi,
The Waitaaae of

CARDINO AND FDLUKO
ail Teeelre ear eapeolal aUeattoa. Proper
arraogaaaaaw) will be mada te reaoave aad deliaar
Weet, te eeti aaaetomare. A I) arork warraatod aad
ioae eoai taeekiecieet aotioa, aod by at riot ateea-tie- a

ee weetaeee om aepe le real too a UbataJ aaare
ef pablia aaauettacev ,

OjnoO POCKDS WOOL WAlfTKDI
We will pay the hlgbeet market prtea fat WM

al aail ear eMufaorod goada ae low aa etmllar
gaada aam eej eoaigbt ia iba eoaaty , aad wbeaoear
are fail be reader reaeoMble aa4tenaottea we eaa
alwaye be laved at borne ready te make prayer
aiplaaaitaa, ettlaor ia para an or by tatter.

JAMJfl aMaeJ(eX A BOlfffl,
aprtltHMf ewer P. 0.

(Our (Own .ttvrrtifrmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabl liked ererj Wdnedej bj

GOODLANDER &. LEE,
CLBARPIBLO, FAM

Ha. tba LarfBit Clrcniatloa of any paper

In Northwawtaro Pattaiylraala.

Tbe larira nrl osaavaiiily tuurtuing

circulation of tba Republican,

reoderait valuable tobaaiocM

men A roodium thro'

whioh to reach tbe

public

Tibms or Subscription :

'K paid in advance, . . . $2 00

If paid after three monthi, . 2 SO

If paid after fix months, . . 8 00

When papors are aent outside of the

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or !e, 8 times, . (160

Eaoh eubseqnent insertion, SO

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 60

Execators' Notices, . . ... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, . . . . 2 50

Cautions and Estrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notioos, , . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

Ono square, 10 lines, . . . 98 00

To squares, 15 00

Three squares, 20 00

One fourth column, . . . , 60 00

One ball column, .... 70 00

One column, ..... 120 00

IU,AKK.
We have always on band a large stock

of blanks of all descriptions.

SUMSIONS,

SUBIKENA8,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ac, 4c.

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

TOBTER3,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER 1IEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMP1ILETS,

CIRCULARS,

&o., Ac,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS. .

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

. , :.'.,
WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.
i ' '';

Ooodlander A le, '

Clearfield,

eiearfieM Conntr. Pa.

?lsrtllaufon.'

ta.;irsl)rp''
Oraaa lor. only

Ml Organi for only 80. All warranted ill
ytara. ltuo't (all te iwnd for IHuat rated Catalogue.

UIMVlrUl AllLlalMl.
Original Manufaurtra,

Ltwlatoaa. Pa., Spt. M, IttlS Sa.

fERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
k.pt eoBitaatljr aa baad.

ST0E ASD EABT1IE.WARE
OF IVIBT OKBCRIPTIONt

CROCKS! POTSI CROCKS

KUher'a Patent Airtight Half . Sealing.
rruit vaual

BUTTER CKOCKH. wltb Mdi.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

arri.r- - Dinftit vhuluh,
PICKl.K CROCKS.

PLOWKR POTS, PIB DISHES,
STEW POT8, , ,

Aad a great ajafly otber tblnir. too nitBieroaa to
B.BtloB, to be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Coraer of Cherry and Third streets,

CLEAKFIKLD, PA. aagl

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Eotail Dealer in

Groceries,
THE LAROEBT.nJ REST SELECTED STOCK

IN TUB COUNT1'.

COFFEE, QUEENSWARE,
TEA. TUIId and lICCKKrH,
SUGAR, DltlhD KHU1TS
SYRUP. CANNED GOODS,
MEATS,
fish, BROOVH. ..

salt, FLOUR,
OILS, FEKD.

f

County Agent for

LOHILLtlHO'S TOH.il I OS,

Thtre good, booibt far CASH 1b Urgo loU,
and Mid at alaioat oily prlr...

JAME8 It. LVTLE,
Cleariald, Pa., JuD. II, l78-lr- .

REMOVAL !

James L. Leavyy
Taring porch a fed tbo entire it oca of Fr-- d

Saekelt, hereby giret notice that ba baa anted
Into tbo room talely ocoui.iid bv Ket-- A Hamrtv
oa Second atreet, where ba la prrpartd to urlrr tu

COOK STOVES,

PARLOR STOVES,
of tbe Unit leiprored p.ttrroi, at lo price..

HOUSE. FOENISHINQ GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roonnf, Ppuatitf, Plamhlnx. 8a. Flttlnr, and
nepaino, ruiatii a apeotiUly. All

work warnated. .

AoTtbin, (n mj liae Kill h. ordrrrd iprl.l If
dir.d. JAS. I. LEAVV,

Hriijirlnor.
FIIKD. BAChhlT,

Alt at.
ClHrfied, Pa., Jul, 1, 1R7S-tf- .

li0. WEAVER & CO.,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hare opeo.d ap, hi tbo .tor. room lal.lv oeeupl.rl
hj We.ver A Betu.oa SeooBd itreet, a Urge and
wall .elected iloeb of

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QUEKNSWARB, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

DATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Whloh tb., will dlrpoM ef at rra.on.ble rat..
for eruia, er eicb.Dge lor eouair produe..

CE0R0E WEAVER A CO.
Cle.rl.ld. Pa.. J.b. . l7S-lf- .

JbT EV

FL.oiJit, i i:i:i,
AND '

,

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
Plooaa No. 4, Pie's Opera Hoaae,

Clearfield, Pa.

Keep. eoBlteetly ea baad

8U0AR,

C0FPKB,

IBAS,

i SODA.

COAL OIL,

8TRCP,

SALT,'

.' spicbs, ;
i ; "

SOAP,

Caaai I aad Dried Pralta, Tobaeeo, Clgart, Oaa- -.

alaa, Otdar Vlaegar, Batter, Bgit, Aa.

'
ALSO, EXTRA BOMB MADE .

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, 4o.,
AD ef satob eill be aald ebee for aiih er la

eaeaeage far avaatr, preeeee.
wunn r, anaaio,

OUarlJd, Rev. II, lili-l-t

THE REPUBLICAN.

- CLEARFIELD, TA.

WKDNBsiAY UORNtNU,DIC.ll. 1171.

THE FA TUKROFTELSUBAPaT

rBINTIR.IDITOB, POLITICIAN AND BUILD-

ER or teleoraph links in tub
HARD DAYS OP CNUKLUP.

Among tlio Custom llouso tiorv
keepers roeonlly dimnissod was licnry
O'Rivlly, a man of sovunty J'eurs, wbo
at one time seemingly had in his grasp
tho control of the telegraphs of the
country. "Tho Futher of Telegraphy "

ia a title by which he is known amoii"
iho low who are acquainted with the
ovciits of his lile. lie was originally
u New York boy, and when Thurlmv
Weed and lloruce Greeley were print-

ers hide he was an apprentice at the
rmtjio craft. lie became an assistant
editor on various journals in this city,
at Albany and in Western .New York.
The tow path was all tho telegrajih
the country papers cured for in those
days, and Mr, O'Ruilly tells amusing
stories of meeting tho canal-boats- ,

borrowing a lute issue ol Kunlern pa-

pers from a passenger and hurrying
buck horsebuck lo give glowing re-

prints ol tho "luteal intelligence." lie
went West as Inr as Kouuuelcr and
tbero eslublinhetl the Daily Advertiser,

the fimt dully pupcr between the Hud-

son riverand the Pueifle. This was in

the twenties, und for a number of
years the Advertiser wus the grout pa-

per of tbe provinces. In coniiecliuii
with thueiilurgeineut of the Erie Cunul

and the uprising uguinst the Alliuiiy

Utgeucy, lit: O'Reilly was a lending
figure in Stuto politus lur a time, i'lio
first cull isued by tbe lute Mur-

ray Huffman, lur tha Cunniiiiitnintil
Convention of 1810, was bruught
ubout by him, lie, with auotber
guuilemun, held a meeting, organ-
ized, passed resolutions, und then
waited upon Mr, llufTmun as a delega-

tion, Asking his acceptance of the post
ol leuJer. He consented, wrote tbe
decluruliun of wants, and so curefully
was the mattjr conducted by Air.

O'Reilly that the tiist iiitiinuliun the
Regency had of the uprising was the
pouring in of the journals lrom ull

putts of the Slute, filled with glowing
uiticles on tbe new movement.

Alive to every public improvement,
Mr. O'Reilly uw in the new Morse
telegraph u wonderful possibility. Tho
J;iU,UUU voted by Congress hud beeu

spciiun putting up the line from Wash
ingtun to lluliiinuie, and then the
Morse putcntocs were umbiliuus only
to sell out the invention to the Govern
tucnt. One hundred thousand dollurs
was the price they fixed, with a hope
rtubcr thun a ceiluiuly of getting it.
The Government did not seem disposed
to hurry und u cuntruct wasmutle with
Mr. O'Reilly and others, giving Ilium
tho right to put Hi operation the Morse

patents from the seaboard westward.
1'bo contract was a very general ono,
and reully conlcrrcd privileges worth
millions. It covered not only the
original patent lo Muise, but all

improvements. Mr. O'Reilly
was not an electrieul expert, but begun
to become one. His instructors us
auluu uih. tuui w eiuso ,1,1,,.
eleelrio current all thut was necessary.,...,,, copper pinto oq
eucb bunk. Mm ,ma i., and louuu v

his own cost that tho copper plates
were useless. lie substituted great
masts set up on high ground on the
river bunks and strung tbo wire across
in the air. The Morse patentees made
tha use of copper wire an essential
butO'Keilly found tbul Xo. 1G cupper
wiro was so ductile that when wet it
sugged down between the poles low

enough to catch pedestriuns under tbe
chin. He wus the first builder ol tele
graphs to employ irun wire. Scores ol

01 lur piacticul piobk-m- he solved und
removed impractical impediments. Tbe
ut tempi to interest capitalists wus dis
heartening. Jucob Li: tie, then the
King of Wull street, told the canvasser
thut the telegraph wus a chimera, and
put bis name down lor $100 us a mat
ter of chanty. Bunks roluscd to lend

a dullur on tha security of the '' bit of
wire," and it was only by hia personal
enlhuttiusm that Mr. O'Reilly wus able
to get money enough to put his lines
up. The first stretch wus fioni Uur-

risburg, Pa., to Lancaster, I'u., and
when ihta lino was in operation there
wus less diflleully in gelling capital to
go over the Allegbenies to Pittsburgh.
This wus dune during tbe winter of
18(0-- 7, the working parlies tulfering
ihu hurdships ol pioneers in the moun-

tains. On Junuury I, 1847, ihu news
was flushed through from Philadelphia,
to tho wonderment ol Pittsburgh.
Luter the lines were curried to Cincin-

nati, Hi. Louis, und down to New
Orleans,

Then cume a long buttle with the
Morse patentees, involving lawsuit
niter luwsuit, and little by little O'
Reilly was compelled to give way.
His Western lines passed into the bunds
of a company of cupitulists who louk
tho nan o of tho Weslern Union a
lillo which now covers tho telegraphic
corporation in tho World. O Reilly

built during bis control of the Wesl-

ern contract about eight thousand
miles of line, little, if any, of which
now remains, fur it was crudely built,
and followed otit of the way routes.
When his pluck hail fairly shown the
Icssiuilily or the telegraph O'Reilly
found himself ponniless. The news
papers bad out grown biro, and bo was
no longer uble to full back on his old

profession, and a number of years ago
ho found rofugo in the obscurity of a
Custom House cleruship. Many of
tho prominent men who were associat
ed with him lrom thirty to filty ycors
think bim dead. The luwsuittarenot
yet over, but bo bus little hope in them
For Some years post Mr. O'Reilly has
been collecting bis papers for use bv
tho future historian of tbe rim of the
telegraph system of, America. His
memoir exhibits papers and books, in
print and manuscript, make a total of
one hundred and filly volumes, and
a"ro now In Iho collection ol the How
York Historical Society, of which body
ba is a burd working member. "I
seek now only a quiet roliromont," be
snld recently, " and would prefer to
kocp entirely out ot tbe publio view,
but wben the real history ol tbe dis-

covery and development of the tele,
graph system of this country Is writ-te-

many misplaced honors will fall
away fromtbosewbobave woo thsm."

EDUCATIONAL.
BV M. T,. McqnowN.

Programme of the Clcarflald County
Teachers' Institute, Commencing
' Monday, December 30, 1878.

CONCLUDED PROM LAST WKIK.

SECTION riPTU.

INSTITUTE PAPER.

The first edition will bo edited by
Misses Ada M. Al and Sadie It. Mo

Coy. The second edition by Mrs. Mull
Irvin and Miss Mamie Irvin.

INSTITUTE EXPOSITION.

Arrangements have been made to
buvo on exhibition during tho woek
teachers' and scholars' work. The dis-

play will cun.ist of Charts, Reports to

Parents, Programmes, Specimens of
Drawing, Schoolroom Autographs,
Mottoes, New Text Books, Forms ol
Book keeping, and all useful ouilinos
that have been prepared tor tbe school-

room. A handsome premium will be

paid for tha best school room pro-

gramme, best lorm of reports lo par-

ents, best kept report-book- best speci-

men of hrawiug, and best outline
chart prepared on any subject. Wo

hope thai each teacher will endeavor
to contribute something to this de-

partment.

OBJECT or INSSITCTE.

First To give touchers a knowh
edge of the underlying principles of
their profession.

Second To touch Lhom the methods
founded upon these principles, which
will prove serviceable to them in their
work.

Third To creuto among teachers a

desire fur professional improvement.
Fourth To promote tbe acquaint

ance, burmony and esprit dt corps of
the members ot tbe prolession.

The object fur which institutes aro
held, is Btirely inspiring, and tho rea
son why every teueher should attend
apparent. Every cir.n l bus been made
to make this one a grand educational
rally, such a one as will reach the peo
ple and leave a conviction ot the grout
importance of education in every com
inuiiity. Tbo time has como wben a
difioronco must be mule, between good

teachers and poor teachers, and a plan
udopted for retaining and enmpensut- -

ing tbe former und getting rid ot the
luiler. Ko heller opportunity is given
for distinguishing batween the two
classes thun the unmul County Insli
tuto. 4

1 desire tbut ull to present at the
opening session as sons important an
nouncements will be made relative to
next yeur's work, whick 1 wish to
have tuken down in roto book.

Let us rally onco more in honor ol

tho noble work in which we ure on- -

gaged, and another jvnr may bring lo
us greater encouragements.

M. L. McQcown,
County Sup't.

t.ECTt'ar.ns.

We herewith present lo the teachers
and citizens ot Clearfield county an un-

usually flue list of lecturers and in

strut-tor- lor tho instiiulo of 1878.

.iuie, lis true, have not attained a
nulionul famei but possess unusual abil
ity, while others represent tbe best
talent of the country. They have been
selected with grout rare and discrimi- -

and "we' are confident that tboy will
meet the highest expectations of all.

PROP. A. N. RAl'B, A. M.,

Is Principal ot the State Normal
School at Lock Haven, Pa., and attends
more institutes than any other man In

Iho State. Superintendent McNcal.of
Huntingdon, in his Annual Report
soys i

"Prof. A. K. Ruub was our chief in-

structor and the only one lrom abroad.
His lectures and talks were of that
same plain, practical, common sense
character that bus distinguished his in-

struction' heretofore, lie has won
with our teachcis, as well as wiib those
of other counties in which be has la-

bored, a deserved reputation as an in-

stitute instructor."

HON. IltNBT HoCCK

Hub served as Deputy Stuto Super-

intendent since 1859, and is so well
known to tho poopleol tins State us an
educator, that an extended notice is

simply superfluous. A teachor in tho
eastern part of tho Stale, who has at
tended a number of institutes where
Mr Houck bus been, writes us as fol-

lows :

"1 cnngrntulato you upon being so

fortunate as to secure tbe oorvices ot

Deputy Stato Superintendent Ilouck
for your institute. Ills presence alone
should induce every teacher in your
connty to attend.

PROP. B. UIIRBARD BARLOW.

Is a member of tbo Faculty of La
fuyette College, and has bad an expe
rience of some years in teaching, in all

grades of schools, from tho District
through the Grammar, High and Nor
mal, to tha College, together with a
large amount of Institute work in New
England and Middle Stales. Wo find

tho following resolution upon tho min-

utes of our teachers' institute last year:
Resolved, That we, iho teachers of

Clearfield county, do recogonite in Prof.
E, Hubbard Barlow an able and finish-

ed scholar, also a pluin, practical edu

cator, and lhat we highly appreciate
hia labors among os during the sessions
of the Institnto.

PRANK O. I1AI.RU. ESQ.,

Though young, bas achieved a rep-

utation aa a scholar and speaker. Mr,

Harris delivered hia lecture entitled
"Tho LawgivrJr of Israol," at tbe

of the Bellea Letter Literary
ol Dickinson Seminary, in June

last. The Williamsport Dady Gazette,
says :

; "Frank O. Harris, Esq , ot Clearfield,
thtP delivered the oration npon tbe
'Lawgiver of Israel.' Hoses bad been
chosen for bm work by God because be
was great. For great events God calls
up great men. Above all tbe wisdom
of Egypt, was tbe Influence of tbe
mqtber in shaping and developing tbe
character ot Moses, The three periods
ot Moses' life were graphically review-

ed. He specially analyied the history
of Moo aa lb lawgiver of Israel aod
examined tbo eiementi composing tbe
Mosaio law. He traced the influence
of tho laws oi Moses upon tbe legisla
tion of tbe world, including that of our
own country, la conclading lb speak-

er dwelt npon lb ulosing tcenee of tbe

life ol Muses. Ilia elegant address was
applauded Tory freely at Its close,

too poao, ax.
We tako no little pride In presenting

the name of ibis brilliant and eloquent
orator. In manner mailers, voice and
stylo he is said to be without fault. He
is always recalled lo tbo sumo course a
second, third and often a sixth time.
We submit only a low ot the numerous
press notices at our command. Mr. S.

L. Evorolt, editorof tho Mahoning Reg-

ister, of Youngstown, Ohio, write :

"Last year I bad the pleasure, while
In Chilicothe, Ohio, ot securing the ser-

vices of Tod Ford who delivered a lec-

ture entitled "Go West, Young Man."
He visited Chilicothe almost unknown,
but so great was big success that the
citir.cns fairly compelled bim to remain
und delivor on tho following night
another lecture. He gavo In Chilicothe
better satisfaction than any otber lec-

turer who had visited that city."
"Through all the lecture run such a

pleasant vein of humor as to mako It

doubly Interesting." Hay City, (Mich-

igan,) Daily Tribune,

"HiscfTjrtson tho rostrum evince al-

ways the rare and skill of a trained lit-

erary workman, with easo and grace
of natural talent. ' They sny lhat easy
writing makes duced hard reading, and
listening. But no such trouble is

found with Mr. ford's story of West
ern experiences. A gtxjd naturod cyn-

icism which smiles ut every body, not
less al tho speaker than at his hearers,
or at those whom ho describes, ilium
inos every sentence. Ono who bas
heard tho lecture, "Go West, Young
Man," cannot easily forget tho humor.
ous sullies thut mako even the desert
bloom in imagination. But tho bum- -

on us passages do not exhaust the pow
er of the leoturer. The picturo of the
mother and father bending in silent
grief over a new made gravo in the
desert, was worthy of a master of
pathos, and tbo descriptions of natural
scenery, besitles being intelligible a
rare thing in disrriptfve writing were
done with admirable skill." Cincin

nati Gazette.

John patton, Jr., esq.,
Comes from Grand Rapids, Michigan

by special request, to deliver bis in

structive and entertaining lecture, "My
Trip to Europe, and What I Saw." Mr.

Patton bas achieved a brilliant reputa
lion aa a scholar and an orator. Hi
first lecture is a presentation of tbo
racy,(liverting,inBtructivo,and inspiring
feature of European travel, in which
tho various phases ot humanity, and
sights and secrets of the world's life

are handled in a most able and eloquent
manner. In speaking of his lecture
the Curwensvillu Times says :

"For almost two hours bo held the
audionco quiet by hi glowing descrip
tion of scenes and incidents in the Old

World. Westminister Hall with all its
historical associations, the room in
wbieh Charles I was condemned, Crom
well inaugurated, and Warren Hast-

ings tried, the lecturer described to an
admiring audience in elegant language,
Mr. Pulton's visit lo the Ruilical Club
meeting In which he portrayed John
Bull as be appears in a public meeting,
and as we havo often seen bim pictur-
ed by our American artists, was receiv.
ed wilb rapturous delight, and showed
in the lecturer a wonder! ul talent for
mimicry. Through all tbe intricate

!J!fnkdTl
hearers wilb greatskilland eloquence."

DON. SCHUYLER COLPAX.

It is with special pride that we pre-
sent the name of this eminent gentle-
man ; one of the most eloquent and
successful lecturers in the United
States. His lecture on "Tbe Life- and
Character of Abraham Lincoln" ha
grown famous with its author. Since
he first began to lecture ho has re-

ceived over one thousand six hundred
invitations, and lectured in more than
twenty Status.

"The lecture of President ol

tbe United Stules, Collux, lost night,
on 'Abraham Lincoln,' was marked by
some of the most incisive and delicato
analysis of thought and feeling, some
of the noblest spiritual gleams and in-

tuitions, and some of the rarest and
loftiest bursts of eloquence wilb which
a Pittsburg audionco bas ever been
lifted and stirred." Pittsburg Commer
cial

"Tho lecture by Hon. Schuyler Col

fax, late Vice President ol tho United
Slates, on 'Abraham Lincoln,' was tbe
evont of tho woek. By fur tho larg
est audience that has yet attended,
packed the floor, gallery and platform
of the capacious Horticultural Hall
Hundreds stood in tho aisles and open
spaces. Mr. Coll'ax was received wilb
enthusiasm and wus frequently loudly
applauded." II est Chester Aem.

"Schuyler Colfax delivered bis fa
mous lecture on the life and character
of Abraham Lincoln, to ono of tho
finest audienoc that over greeted a
lecturer in our city. It bas become re
nowned throngh tho country as ono ot

ths most elegant productions, in the
way of a biographical lecture, ever
presented to tbo Amoncan poople. It
abounds with anecdotes and pleasing
incidents, in tho life of the illustrious
subject, and is replete with pathos and
eloquence. 1 ounjjtoirn (Ohio) Tin
dicator. -

"Hon. Schuyler Colfax last evening
delivorcd his lecture oa the 'Life ol
Abraham Lincoln,' to ono of tho larg
est audiences ever assembled in the
Opera House. It was listened to with
rapt attention, and gave universal sat
isfaction. Most' people could listen,
absorbed, to even a poor lecture on
Abraham Lincoln, but Mr. Colfax's
lecture is so roplete with clear analy
Is of tbe great martyr' character,

with just eulogy and illustrative anec-
dote, that hia vast gudienco would have
gladly listened to biro for hours longer."

Bay City (Michigan) TWoim.
. '.

'W Hope Not. It is announced
that tbe seat of Godlov 8. Orth In tbe
Forty sixth Congress will bo contented.
We hope not. Tbe old Yencsuela
claim shark ehoold be kept a an awful
specimen of what tbe Republican par
ty will do when it gel a good ebanoe.

Colonel John C. Eferhart, of Mar- -

tinsbnrg, ba been appointed reeistrv
Clerk In the Auditor General' depart-
ment in place ot his deceased brother,
Ell L. KverbarL

Orvil Grant, brother ol the General,
was released from the 8 late Lunatic
Asylum, at Morris Plain, N. J., en
Thursday. He went to hia bom in
filkubelh.

A foot-rac- e at Denver, on Saturday
week bolwoon C. H. William, of

fntnrarln unit llsvll of Calitomia. for

12,000 aside, was won by Williams.

1 be time was 0 seconds, ana the dis-

tance 100 yards. Thirty thousand dol-

lars changed bunds on iho result.

UnnioNinsD. The Vice Prcssidont

ol tbe Pennsylvania Peace Society

aivlua the Pardon Board "Tho Board

ol'Slaughter." The aptness of tbe term

is not apparent, union it refers to tbe

encouragement of slaughter by Uie re

lease Ol ussaseiiia.

OaiTI'AKY PuBTHr.
Wiib tha aogole I am flog loo;,

A iroaja ot or oa Bijf bn'W
Oh. what haavaalr a ed ae rlngloic,

Dut who will a in njr uaioiue aw 1

Ootd bj, ee e while, khh1-bj- ,

I've oao U liva with Cbriat up high
Aod wban your aarthl; euree ia v'r

May you arrive un that bleat ehre.
fkUadtlpkim L'dgtr JJmik VoUmm

1 OH PKINTINn OF EVERY DK8CRIP
el Itoa aoatl ea Mated al tote oAe.

0SCAR MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY at law,
CLEARPIELD, PA.

JMfr Office In tbo Opera He. ootu, 'IS.tr.

ROLAND D. SWOOeE,

attorney at law,
CarwtBirllle, ClearBeld eoaalp, Pa.

eot. t,

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Ju.tio. of tbe Peaoe and Sorlr.otr,

CurauivUlB. Pa.
ttA.ColloetloBS aaade aad aioBer prompt!.

...u r.hit'9ir

JA8. B. GRAHAM,
dealer Is

Real Estate, fcquare Timber, Boards,
SIIIN0LE8, LATH, A PICKETS,

0;ie'TI Clearteld, Pa,

WARREN THORN,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Market t., ClearBeld, Pa.
Ia tbe .hop lat.l eerapied by Prank Bbort,

one door wait of Allegheny liouM.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
ClearBeld, Penu'a.

fc.WIII .x.oute Job. la hi. line promptly and

In a workmanlik. manner. arre.ot

JOHN A. RTADLER,
BAKER, Bl.rr.et St., Clearlrld, Pa.

Pre.b Breed, Ru.i, Roll., Pie. and Cabei
oa band er made te order. A general aaaortment
of Conreoltooerlee, r'rulte aad Hate la etsok.
toe Cre.ia and Oyster. In waMB. Baloua nearly
ippoaite lb I'oetoBiee. Prioe. moderate.

U.rrh 10. '7&.

WEAVER &.BETTS,
DKiLEBl IV

Real Esta'e, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
AND LUMBKR OF ALL KINDS.

ffrOffice ob HeO' tid atreet, la roar of itore
rHiai ei uaorge wearer a uo i j""-

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE ok tub PBACB

FOB

Utraltir Totrnshlp,
Oeeeola Mill. P. O.

All oBci.l baaloer. entraited te bim will be

promptly attended to. mnnv. i a,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

amp p a Aba a ia

Maw liogA aud
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Office la Graham ' Row. 1:15:71

E. A. BIGLER A. CO.,

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad aaaBUiaetarert of

ALL KIND OF SAWED LUMBER,
I 77 J CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A.

Q. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
jBe?Panipa always ea band and nade te order

n abort Botiae. rtpee bared oa reeaoaablo terme
aii wora warraniea 10 rentier aiifiecuon, ana
Bellrarod if deiired. aty34:lypd

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DBALBK II

GENERAL MKRCUAND1SE,
, CBAHANTON, Pa.

Alao, eiteuaive Baaafaetarer aad dealer la Square
a its oar ua oawea iiaaiooroi an aiaaa,
"Orderi 10 kited aad all billi pronptlT

aiiao. I'jyie i

S. t. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

An aiiLta
Watchea, Clocks and Jewelry,

OrnAaai Aow, AferAal Areet,

CLEARFI ELI, PA.
All kladi ef repairing la my liae proaiptly at- -

naee to. April II, iRTe,

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY,

TUB andarrtirafd. barlne eatabllibad a Nnr-

1 eery oa tho 'Pike, about half way betwer
Clitarfleld and Corwrnarille, la nreiiared to

all kiodi of FRUIT TREEa, (ataadard aad
dwarf,) Krergreone, fihrubnery, Orape Vlnei,
liooseherry, Law toe Hlackbernr. Mtrawbfrrv,
aad RaapberTy Vinea. A lo, Blberlae Crab Tree,
gat aee. and early acarlct Rbebarb, Ao. Or dan
proapuy attaBdoa to. Addreea,

J. D. WRIOHT,
eeplO HS.j Carwanirtlle, Pa.

ANDREW HARWICK,
Market Street. ClearBeld. Pa.,

AacraerrBBB aao oalbb m

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS,

aad all kind, af
IIOK.1K riKXISIl.VO GOODS.

A roll noes or P.ddlerr Hardware, Brarhoe,
Combe, Bl.akete, Robee, ete alway. tm kead
and for aale al tka lowoet eaab prieee. All blade
oi repairing promptly atloaaed te.

All blade of bldeilaken la oiohanee fnr bar.
n.H and repairing. AU hind, of karnne leather
tept oa Band, an Par .ale at a emaU profit.

Clearteld, Jaa. IS, 1ST.

E. WARING'S

LAW BLANKS
F sale at tba Clearteld Kirt'tucas emee.

The mast CompUtt Hrrirs mflMXt
Blantii jtMOflsMrd.

Th.M Itl.nba - M I a -- K I. . ... I

are ef eeiriiral eiee, aad farnubad at ver !

gum for easb.

Call at tba RareaLieu otkoe aad etaml
tkeai. Ordare be mail aroaiDUv Slll

Addree., UWULAAUKH LRK
J.ly , ISTT-tt- Ckarl.ld Pa.

WEST BRANCH

Insurance agency.
PBST TB BROCK BAM K, Agt.te.

(How eel or. te atarray A Oordoa.)

Tbe lo Bowleg tret el.ee eeeipaBUe repmeaudt
Honk BrttIA Mareaatllo Fire lei.

Cw, af BngUBd ....,.,S,M,oa
aoetllet Ooaimonilal Fire la. Co.. of

oglaad ....t.M.taS
llaetb Aearttoa.ef P.l..il.bl.... 4,7ll,WM
Fire AaaaMallae, ( PBIUdalpkla..... S.lev.set
WUertewa rire, Mew Vert, lenree

ftrm propen, aely . rns,M
keblle Flea baparvaml I.e. C.. it,

Peeeeae I eke eeeaor waMhre raieraaia.
keB tl praewtl, attaaead la ky addreeala, ae la
pwraaa er by toiler. Loweel Bnaelbloreueia tret.
etam aoeapaatee. A. ...-e- r Oaioe la Pie'.
vpernoee. apunKw mKTi, Jr--B.

T. BROOBBAKB.
Ctaarleld, UaF 1. MTB-1- Aaeets.

SUiSffllanrous.

T4(e--

ai4alllllMt1l' im
i.l iwn.. rurr UhMwl ''' tin

H I. .ullh. Rrt.l "It '!2 la.- "- --'. f" P-

For aaie bv U. li. IMiwauieii, Itrerovld,

HEALTH HAPPINESS.
Health eoJ llainaaa are (irioelaaa Waaltfc tr

tbalr poitraaor. and yet they are wilb to the reauo
Dl every one who wtil me

MrlKht S Liver Pills,
The fnly aura Cl'.tK fur Torpid Ur, Dyep-p-i-

Hfedaolie, hour Blouiaob, OoDetlaiion,
i.:n. fc... ....I alt It. II mnn..lainta anil

Illixid dlaordvie. None auutno unlvai ifti--

"VVio. Wright, I'btl'a." It yuur U.ugtit will
aut sumily aead ta eerita for uoe boa te liarricb,
Holler 4 Co., ;o H, 4tb ot ,.1'bila.

AVWO, U, .

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IS '"

FURNITURE,
MATTJtKSMKM,

AND i
'

Improved Spring Beds,
MAUKET fiTUKET, NEAR P.O.

Tbe anHenlKoed bog leaTe to tnfnrm tba H
em of OlearfieM, and the iiulillo jifrrrally, thai

be baa ea band a flno aaaorttnBt of Furtilturo.
eaob aa Waloot, Cheat nut and Painted Chnulx--

ttaitei. Parlor Suit a, Heclining and Kitrneiue
Chaira, LadnV and Urnti' Kty Chain, the Pur
forated Dining and Parlor Clmir, Canr Hfatmnd
Wtndaitr Cbain, Vlothra Hum, Step and Kitrn
ioa Laddere, Hat Rack a, Horut.litng Brnohe, d

ItOULDINO AND PlCTUliK P HAM KM.

oohltig UiaMf, Chrctam, Ae., which would
eiitabla for Holiday eroaenta.

4MH) 7 JII.N IH'tl'IM.

A NEW DEPARTURE

L II T II E ft S It V II G .

Hareaftar, goodi will be aoM fur CASH only
or ia oicbaotte for proJuon. Ho bnkt will be
kept in tha fuiure. AH ud aoeouati mint be
aettled. Thoe who cannot aafb uji, will pleae
baed orer their notei ar d

CLOSE THE EEC0ED.

I am dtterminrd to aoll aiy gnodt at cmh
prieei, and at a diaeount far bolow (bat ever
offered In tbn vlHoily. Ure diaaount I allow tnt
ouati'tttera, wilt oiakvibeoi rich in tw-ai- yarll
tbey Iclluw my advice and buy ihvir goodi
aae. I will pay cth rir wbeAi, futu eni clover-aar-

' - DANIEL (JOODLA.NDl'K.
Lulheraburg, Janunry 17, 1M77-

AmifiilturalSlalistifs.

To Oiliar nf Cletrfiettt fiaay :
The Bndentf(nel bavina; been apfoitnted by tho

Department, at VVafhingioii, princinil reporter ot
'be Agricultural H(iirtioa of DcarReltJ oounty,
rerpfrcifuJIy rrquMta the of all to

ait, by arndinjr the aubirrther all tha informa-
tion tboy can hfarirta; npon tha follow tag ,

au aa te enable him to mako at eorrteX a
talfBiont to iba Departmpot, aa poaaibta t Hew

id nay btmpp hare J cd in your buixugh or town-h- i.

aud of artut diraie Uow uany enw and
ealvea, and uf what diafaae. How tunny ahcep
have you teat, and ef what dii-a- i how ataay
kiilrd by di(fri. How many hue bnra joaioit,
and f what What prtvailiug
amonKRt tha poultry. In all oaei t;i.e (he rem
ediei uad which bare bean found to be u wil-
ful, and ia all oaaea to give tho ensh valee ot all
atoek ae Btarly aa oitle. By the
of oor riilrrna in gvncral upun tbeie iuiportant
partioulara, tha Ajtaioultural rtiorta f H lteobia
an eoeelofadis.ol useful lBfrtaatbm to the

by enabling the Department to pailisb the
dieeaaea, the leaaeb, and tba roiaodiM that hare
brta fouad mm benetleial In oor to dteuaei .
Any alber iatormatton that will bo aouiiiderod a
(juhlii- - besnefli, will be thaukfult ratuived.

Adgtaaa. Ibv
ClraVb lu,

FACMQt 'JETPASTE.S.
ALWATB KKADV fOR Utff.

ti. k
n awpat, 'ery,-4mg.- .a II. -

BeT7taVt Meael rmmtomf,
ft ot tarn $mtmmmt.vn.

POLISH W- - Hun. V

tictamxTiwo.

III WABTE,
ai ' BRUM.

BENRT S. ZIECLER, Sole manufacturer,
a ait, aae e atve. FaiuaHaaiw,

TIN &SHEET-IR0- N WARE.

CANDISMERRELL
Ilu opeitMi, a building aa Markat atreet, od
tba old WeHera Ilu lei lot, oppoaito the (Joort
Uouao la OcarliolJ.a Tie and Suae! Iron Manu
factory aod Htore, where will bo found at all timee
a full line of

house ftonishinCbt goods.

Stovos, Hardware, Etc
Hnnaa Ktt.intintT anrl all kin.t. t le.k er.wb
inr, Ao., done on abort attoa and et maeonable
raup. Alao, agent for the

k

Singer Sewing Machine.
A aapply of Machines, with Ncedlef, Ac, al-

waye oa baad.
Termt, at riot ly eaab or country prod uoe. A

hare ol patronafe tullolted.
"0. B.MKRRELL,

' BupirtateD'Ifnt.
OleaafleVd, April 2. ISTf tf. -

JOHN McGAUGHEY" :
Toald rarpeetrally notlff tbe pohllt genemfly'

ihM ke ka. romoreal hi. Oroeerr Bioea Irau.
Hhaw'. Row, to Iba buildiag formerly oeeapied
hy J. Milel Kratier, ob Hecoad .troet, Beit door
a Blgl.r'e hirdwero Itore, where ke Intend!

keeplag fall liae of -

irOKItIKN.;
BAMS, DRIED BBBF Bad LARD. .' .'
SV0ARS and 8 RUP, of alt radel. ' ' V '

TEAR, Sree and Blank. '
'

COFFER, Routed asd Oreta.

FLOUR AND PEOVISIONS,

c.ijvt:n rnriTit,
All kind. Is the market. '.

PICKLES, la Jar. and karrele. ...
SPICES, la erery form aad rarlety.

FAMILY FLOUR,.
ALL BIKDeOKCHACKKBS. .' .

BOAPS,
' 'j MATCH KS, , ', '

DRIED APPt.BS,
, DRIED PKACIIIS, '

l DRIRD CIIBRRIRB,

Coal Oil aul Lams' CUm&cvB.
- - - - ..... , a...'" .Z tmmwm anpip waaan

kept tar a greaery etara, whw-- (aa ail eaeaaaaatlor taarketing at tbe atarket aHoe.. ' 'f-- ttWiain iu a lor eeaa ae ebeapiy aa aay ether eaa.
PlaAaa aall anJ .. Ll. l. a a

Otearleld, Jaa. I, Mri. . ,. j.

Htable.
B nnderelgoed begi leave lo lamna theTillie tbat b. i. Bow fully proper--- '' areoaiaiai

dau all In tbe way of raraUblag U..eee, Uuggi--
Saddle, and llameii, on tbe aburt.it uettei .1,4
.n raalonabl. tertne. R.ildnoe on Loouil iUml
between Tbtrd aad voartb. .

UKO. W. OEARUART
llearteld, Feb. I. IM

etiurs. a. coaiLa. 0. aitLiaet
(ill.KII, MeCORKLE & lO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
marvel atreet, iittarDeia, ra.

Wa oaanutaotare all klnda ef Fare; tare t
Chamliet-B- Diaiina; Rooaii, Ubrariea aad UalU,

If you want rurntiore at any a tod. dua t bay
until yoa aae our atook.

i; o i: it r a ki i (j
In all lit branohea. prtmptty auei.4ed te.

OI'LICH, MoCORRLBACO.
ClfarfleM, Pa,, Feb , 78.

111
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BOHEY OF flOREHODBD AND TAB

FOR THE CURE OF
OohkIu, Coldi, InfliMTa, Hearieam, Diffieilt

Brfatblng, and all Affection, ef tha Throat,
Broacklal Tubai, aad Lasgi, UUtng

te CoBiamptiaa
Tlii infallilile rrnicdy is conirpnitd of tie

llovrv of the pl.mt llorcliound, in cliemic.it
union witli extracted from tin
I, UK I'HiN'ciri.rt of the forest tree Am is

'( ism v. i or Rilm of Cilead.
The Honey of lloreliound sootiiu am

i lts all irritations and inflanitrtationi, and
tl.eTar-li.ili- ciTASsrs A iiF.Atsthc thrrut
and air paiapM leading to tlie lunj. Vw v

' additional ingredienU keep Uie organ cool,
moisl, and m healtliful action. It no pre.
riKlice kern you from trying tlua great moli.
cine of a famous Doctor who has saved thou-

sands of Uvea hy it "in his large private practice. '
N. II. The bas no DAD tastk or

satdl. .....
PRICKS 50 CENTS AND $1 fER DOTII.F.

Cirat uvinf to buy Urjre aire.

"Pike'H Tootlint'lio DropR" Cur
in 1 Minute.

SoM hy all Dracgiile. "

0 N. CEITTENT0N, Prop., NT--

JJARD TIMES '

itATBTro ErriCT ;

IN FRENCHVILLE I

' I ata aware that tbere are aome poraoai a little
hard te pleaaa, aad I mea aree aware that the
oomplaiat of "bard tta.ee" la wall aigh aaWeraaie
Itllf I mtm an ailaaataul k. I ... ate. .fa ik.
former and prora ooncloairaly that "hard tinea"
will not effeet those who buy tbeir gooda from aie,
aad all my patroas shall ba inltiatad late tha aa- -
cret of .

UOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I bare goods enough te --up pry a!) the Inhabi-
tants ia the lower and of the eouaty whteb I sell
at icedlng low rates from my mam moth store la
MULtSUNUtUU, where I eaa always be foand
ready to wait upoa eallare aad aapply then with

Dry Goods of all Kinds, .

Such as Cloths, Satiaetts, Caealtneres, Mualiue
Delaines, Linen, Drillings, Calieoea,

Trimmings, Ribbons, Laoa,
e Clothing, B00U aod Shoce, Bate aad

Capi all of the best material and made to order-H- ost,

800k a, Ulores, Mittens, Laea, Ribbons, Ae

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS. "
Coffee, Tea, Sugar. Rlee, Molaaaes, Fish, Salt

- Pork, Ltaeeed Oil, Fish Ull, Carbon Uil.
Hardware, tjaooasware, Tinware, Caa tioga, Plows
aad Flow Caatings, Nails, tipikee, Corn Caltiva.
tors, Cider Preaaes.atid all blade of Aiea.
Perfumery, Paiata, Vara tab, Ulaaa, and a gaaarai

ajsortment of Sutionery,

' GOOD FLOUR,
Ot different krandi, alwaye aa head, aad wlU bs

aold at lb. low.at poaitulo tguraa.

J. II. MoClatn'a Madieiaea, Jaya.'a Uedleraee
Jle.ltt.r'e and lloofland a Bittera.

tOOt pound, of Wool wanted for wetek tka
higheit pnoe will b. paid. Clorwaeed ea hand
aud for aal. at the loweet marhat pnoe.

Alio, Agent for fetrattoarllle aad Carwenirllle
Threibing Machines.

tfa.Call and Hefor yoarielTea. Toe will lad
ererything aiaally kept ia a retail .tore.

- L. M. COUDRIET.
PrtnehTtlle P. 0., Aagu.t 1 2, J 874,

BIGLER, YOUNG A REED,

tfiueeeoor to Boyatoa A Toung.)

FOUNDERS i, MACHINISTS

'I V0ETABLE & STATIONAH 1

STEAM ENGINES
... ... U .1 -- .... t. nm If ,J i

Ooraer ef Feartk aad Pta Bkreet,- i

'

CLKARFIKLP, r. ...

r. .! , . a,. ,a , ih.

aagagwi ib ewe aaerawati efUbtii... waraeerPilry htarm
ht pablle tkat we ar aew prepared tH el
order, aa ebeeply aad aa promptly a. eaa ke deaa
la anyer the el ttae. W. maaafmareasd deal la

Uolaj and Cironlar Sair-ltil- li

Bead Bloaka, Watar WkaalL Sh.nl.. b.iu.l
Oifferd'e Inleelor. Htae. n..... -. wliml
Oners, Tallow Cape, Oil Cwpe, Oaoge Coekr, Air
uoeie, uraee vaiTtt, ctoek Varree, wreafkt ire

sr.eem Fanpe, Boiler Feed Pampa, AaU.
Prletloh af etree. Boaa Stoaa Paohl o ra.
a, aud aB kladi ef MILL WORKi tngetker
with Howe, Bled toloe, " ' '
COOK AND PARLOR 8T0TKS,

. .J '
i ........... .

eM Mket CAITIMOB ef aB kaada. .

K BdrOtdeie eaoallad amel tiled an, prtee

animeeee(ee,elrywltfc naWawcale atlaary
ei owl anafHlon peeoapeay aaamrae, km addn.
HeaMOteart.U.Pw a . a ...
NfHf BIflLBR. tOBBd A IUHO


